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'.l'heologieaJ. Obaerver
'1'lle Atrmlc Bomb and the C
tlon ol llolltllltla.-Jn amazement
and herror the world heard of the bu:redlble clestructlve power of the
latat meam devlaed by man to destroy bla fellows and all they have
produced and built. How the crazy emperor Callau]a would have rejoiced If he had had a weapon of auch lethal force, becaUA he ls IIBld
to have expreaed the wish that the Roman people had only one head
PO that he might chop it off with one ldngle blow!atomic
An
bomb,
of requlalte proportions, would have sufficed to blow the whole city
of Rome and its suburbs out of existence. Who of our readen wu not
reminded of 2 Pet. 3: 10, "The Day of tho Lord will come as a thief in
the night; in the which the heavens lha1l paa •way with a great nobe,
and the elements lha1l melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the
works that are therein lha1l be bumed up." The atomic bomb gave
mankind, as it were, a foretaste of Doomsday. Confronted with what
happened when on a gigantic scale the atoms were split, mockers, cynics,
and lkeptics had better revbe their quips in which they have poked
fun at what they called "Peter's fantastic physics." For all who have
oycs to see, it ls plain that the end ls approaching.
With similar awe one thinks of tho cessation of hostilities, officially
announced by President Truman on August 1'. The wont butchery
of the ages, the bloodiest of all W81'11 on record, the saddest attempt
ever made by one part of the human race to inflict injury and death
on onother part, has come to an end. God be praised for itl How
humiliating to see mankind in the vaunted strength and wisdom of its
civilization ende::avoring to commit sulcldel But God is granting a respite
for repentonce. "But this I say, brethren, the time ls short," 1 Cor.
9: 29. Let all Christians gird their loins and work as they never did
before to bring immortal souls into the arms of the Savior. The world,
of course, will continue in its service of sin and eamal merrymaking,
false prophets will come with Increasing regularity, and division makers
will go on sowing their destructive seed. Let all disciples of Jesus Christ
place themselves firmly on the eternal Word and repeat the great dictum
of their heavenly King: "Heaven and earth shall paa away, but My
words shall not pass away," Matt. 2': 35.
A.
"El Luterano" and "Ritual Lutcrano" of Our Church in Argentina.
-The titles here given apell joy and triumphont progress for all who
love the Lutheran Church and its grand Confessions. Our brethren in
faraway Argentina have bravely bel\Dl to publfsh a church paper in the
Spanish language, and as a token of loyalty to the mother church and
its ideals, they call it El Luterano, Der Luthenaner, following in the footsteps of Dr. Walther and his co-worken who began publication of the
Lutheraner more than one hundred yean ago. The editorial committee
ccmslsts of Pastors A. T. Kramer, E. Jauck, and A. L. Muniz. The member of the committee to whom all 11rtfc:uJo. 11 colabonzdonea are to be
·addresaed ls Pastor A. T. Kramer, Gilemes 888, Bahia Blanca, Argentina.
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The Adminiaerador who rec:eiva mbscriptlom and cbaq• of add,- II
Professor R. W. Rippe, Blv. Ballater 553, Villa Ballester, I', C. C. A.
(Buenos Aires, Argentina, South America). Raldenta of the U. S. A.
who wish to subscribe may apply to Pastor C.H. Wolf, 353 Cbapba St.,
Chadron, Nebr. · The paper ii a neat publlcatlon of eight pages and appears monthly. It costs $2.00 a year (Argentina curnmcy). In the
opening statement of the editon the reader ii informed that the DIIW
,publication does the work in Spanilh which Der ev11wgalbeh-lutherlle1MI
Kirc:henbote does in German, and that It really ii merely a new branch
on the journalistic tree planted many years ago when Der Kin:henbote
began to appear. The first article has a genuinely Lutheran ring. u Its
blption ''What Is Truth?" at once indicates. It is followed by a section
entitled ''Vineyard of the Lord" (LA viiici del Senor), in which church
news of major interest is submitted. Finally one finds a aectlon which
takes care of flO&iciu bre11es, ita scope being wide enough to m:cammodate book reviews. We sincerely join the editors in their prayer
for the Holy Spirit, wildom and health that they may accompllah the
task which the Head of the Church has entrusted to them.
Of equal, if not of greater importance, is the appearance of the
Ritt14l Lutenino prepared and compiled by Pastor A. T. Kramer. It is
our well-known Agenda, or Book of Worship, done into Spanish and
fitted to the special conditions of the Lutheran Church in Argentina.
Although our knowledge of Spanish is woefully limited, we an able
to testify that the work is genuinely Lutheran and fully adequate to
provide Spanish-speaking paston and congregations with the {arms of
public worship which they require. Paging through the book, which
comprises 142 pages, one first finds our common service, next antiphons, introits, and collects. Then the book brings special prayen
and general prayers offered in the church services, among them the
prayers for the festivals of the church year. Naturally, the book contains the forms for sacred acts: baptism, confirmation, marriage, the
reception of converts, excommunication, restoration of the penitent,
confession and absolution, burial, ordination, and dedication of a church.
Tqe last pages contain the history of the passion of the Savior.
Pastor Kramer informs us that he has been working at this compilation since 1927. How much a work of this kind is needed is apparent from his own case. For about six years bis work has been
almost entirely Spanish.
There are three editions of this book to be had, costing respectively,
in United States money, $2.S0, $2.40, $2.30. The loose-leaf type of book
· has been used so that additional pages can easily be inserted. To our
congratulations extended to Pastor Kramer and his co-workers we add
the prayer that this important work may become a source of richest
blessings to our dear Church in Argentina and elsewhere where our
missionaries preach the Gaspel in the Spanish language.
A.
'1'he Reality of Christian Unlty.-In the Aumalailln 2'heologieal
Review (January-March, 1945) by Dr. H. Hamann quotes Principal E. S.
Kiek, who under the given heading asserts in the Auatndilln Chridflm
WOTlcl (Jllareh 30, 1945) that "the unity of wblch St. Paul is thfnJdDI
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[Epb.4:13] la not a dull unlformlt¥, but a unit¥ In dlvenity. He compara It to the unit¥ manifest In the human body: all the members cooperate for common ends under the cUrectlon and control of the common head. Tbls la the kind ofwhich
unit¥
mould prevail In the Church,
which la 'the body of Christ.'• Drawlna on bla own experiences to
dacribe the aort of unit¥ be haa In mind, Prlnclpal Klek then writa,
u quoted by Dr. Hamann: "Senne years qo I wu privileged to attend
a peat conference In which thJa unit¥ wu lmprealvely manifested.
It wu a conference of teachers and atudenta from all parts of Australia
and New Zealand, representative of many colleges and unlvenities. All
denominations and all achoola of thouaht seemed to be represented, except for the Roman Catholics [and, we 1111ppose, the Lutheran.-H.H.].
And we differed to an amazing extent. Nor were these differences concealed or even mlnlmlzed. We dJaqreed about many theological iaues.
We disagreed In our interpretation of many paaqes of Holy Seripture.
We disagreed about the Church, Mlnlatry, and Sacraments. We dlsagreed
about the social applications of Christlanit¥. Some believed that the
Kingdom of God could only be ieallzed in a Soclallat Commonwealth;
others voiced the atrongest objectlona to Sociallsm. Some doubted
whether the Kingdom of God could ever be realized on earth. There
were pacifists of many shades of opinion; thel'C were also nonpaclfistll
of many lhodes of opinion. Yet all the time we were conscious of a real
unity In Christ. We all acknowledged Him as llllaster and Lord, though
we disagreed in our interpretation of His Person. We all bowed 1n
reverence before His cross, though we disagreed In our views of the
Atonement. We were all anxious to discover and fulftll His" will, though
we clisogreed os to our interpretation of it. We wel'C all seeking the
guidance of His Spirit and praying for the power which His Spirit Imparts, though we disagreed in our human judgments and opinions. The
'unity of faith' was evident in our public and private discussions; it
wos even more apparent in our times of silence and devotion. Thus
I became convinced that Christian Unit¥ is not something to be created:
it already exists. Our disagreements and divisions are serious indeed;
it would be 'wishful thinking' to underrate them. No one ought to
surrender sacred principles for the sake of outward unanim.it¥. . • .
Never wos there o time when Christana of every sect and school more
needed to get together, pray together, and manifest In every possible
way our common allegiance to the Lord Jesus Christ. We cannot expect
to abolish our differences, but we can and should endeavor to transcend them."
In view of the fact that thJa is exactly the "Christian unity" which
large circles in our own country desire, it is valuable to note what
President Homann writes in reply to :Mr. Kiek. He ■DYS= "There is of
course a Christion unity that transcends minor differences of belief and
opinion. It [Christian unit¥] is the oneness of essential Christian faith;
the oneness of all those who by a living faith in the redemptive, atoning
life and death of Jesus Christ, the Son of God and the world's Redeemer,
have received 'the redemption through Bis blood, the forgiveness of sins,'
and are joined to Him through IIUch faith and united in the one holy
45
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Christian Church, the communion of Alnta, the 1'ftA m1ICCIL 'l'lda Ja tlle
body of Cbriat, of which He ls the Head. One of the many erran perpetrated by Principal Kiek in bis meditation ls that ol tramferrlq tlle
properties ol the una. •nctc& to outward Christendom in lta aadly dlYldecl
and corrupted state. His formula for the creation, or at 1eut for tlle
lmagJnatlve projection, of 'Chriatian unity' ls almply the old formula of
'agreeing to differ,' though pruented in a more attractive prb. ID
view of the thought dominating the various aectiona of the present-day
Reformed churches, it can oecaalon no IIUl'priae to find in Principal Klek'■
explanation a complete disregard of the confealonal obllptlon, a total
failure to disUnguish truth and error, a tendency to group all doctriml
differences under the heads of 'theological issues' and 'differences of
interpretation.' What is surprising, however, ls how all these people
could be 'conscious of a real unity in Christ.' One fears that thla feeliq
was a mere illusion or self-deception and that the unifying priaciple
that made them one was simply religious and doctrinal indifferentllm.
But the cue is worse - much worse. When we are told that those wbo
were present at that conference all acknowledged Jesus Christ a■ Lord
and yet disagreed in their interpretation of His person (which means
that there were some who denied His true deity); that they bowed la
reverence before His cross while disagreeing in their views of the Atonement (which means that there were some who repudiated the justification and solvation of sinners through faith in the vicarious sacrifice
of the Son of God) ; that they were anxious to discover and fulfill His
will though they rejected His will as revealed in the Holy Scriptures;
that they sought the guidance of God's Spirit and yet refused to be
guided by the Word that is spirit and life; that Christians are to manliest
their common allegiance to Christ even while some or many think
nothing of being disloyal to His Word: then it becomes apparent th■t
what ls put forward as proof of the reality of Christian unity is-the
expression is not too strong- the devil's own parody of true Christlan
unity." The point which Professor Hamann makes is well taken. Only
the crass unionism which Mr. Kiek and others advocate does not spring
into existence all at once. It is rather a development-the result of
continued neglect of the principle of confeuion, the curse that finally
settles down upon those who fail to observe the warning Pri11clpHa ob■tCL
J. T. M.

In Fairness to the Fathen.-In the Au■tnzla■ian Theological Review
(January-March, 1945) Dr. Hamann defends the founding fathen of the
Lutheran Church in Australia and their immediate successon apimt
the criticism "that our Lutheran Church in Australia, in the hundred
years of its existence, has been too inactive in a missionary sense •.. too
much satisfied with having the pure Gospel and too little concerned
with carrying thaL treuure to others." (We are quoting the criticism
in part only.) He does not ossert that the early Lutherans in Australia
did not make mistakes in their church policy. Nor does he wish to
answer the question "whether our Australian Lutheran Church, especlally in the earlier portion of its history, was remiss or delinquent u
reprcla mission work among non-Lutherans and the unchurched." But
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he does abow that while criticism may be in place, bccominl praise
lhau1d llkewlaa not be fmlotten. He writes (in part): 1'How can one
poalbly blame tbeae early Lutbenna, for lmtanc:e, In the matter of
publlcity? The entire publlclty movement la a c:hllcl of recent birth.
'l'be American Lutheran Publlclty Bureau celebrated lta twenty-fifth anDlvenuy few yean ago. Go back another twenty-five yean, and lt
la doubtful whether any Church at that time thought of 'publlclty' u we
now undentand lt. That the Church of Christ la to proclaim the Gospel
everywhere and by all means la an ancient truth that may have been
forgotten occulonally; but that the Church la to 'publicize' itself simply
dld not occur to people fifty yean ago. The publicity movement grew
d1rectly from the rise of advertising, which especlally in the United
States of America developed into a business of tremendous magnitude
and a useful art, lf not alwaya a ftne art. To ftnd fault with Australian
Lutherans for not doing publicity work at a time when such thlnp
'were not done' is as much an anachronism u to blame people of the
1ut century for not riding in motor can. . • . That the Lutheran settlers
in Australia at an early date Interested themselves In mlaion work
among the heathen whom \hey could well reach, the Australian aborigenes, is a matter of history. Whether, and to what extent, they were
conscious of a spiritual obllptlon toward their non-Lutheran surroundings, who aball say? Even the most careful historical investigation
cannot hope to show what they did privately and individually in the
way of showing reason :Cor the falth and hope that was in them. It is
at least pouible that, man for man, they did more than we are doing
now, considering their limited contaeta with outsiders. And if lt be
ulced why they did not engage in organized and sytematic endeavors
of the kind which we now call home mission work, there are at least
two highly important :£actors which must be taken into consideration
by him who ventures upon a reply to this question. The first of these
factors concerns these early Lutherans themselves. For decadl!I they
were a small, poor, struggling, scattered community. They were compelled to draw their pastors from a foreign people that did not ordinarily
speak English, and the supply must at times have been very precarious.
And now let the reader picture to hlmse1f the labors of these men, at
a time when railway construction was proceeding slowly and when
there were no telephones, following up settlers and colonists, gathering
them into flocks, ministering to scattered congregations. Only the other
clay a brother in the ministry told the writer 10methlng of the labors
of one of these pioneer pastors in a vast ftelcL Epic is the only adjective
fit to describe such work. To ask these men why they did not do
systematic mission work among the non-Lutheran population is almost
an impertinence. The other fact is the religious condition of the nonLutheran environment in which the early Lutherans found themselves,
though In very many eases they were probably their own environment.
No doubt they met unbelieven and the unchurched. But In the times
of which we are now speaking, Modernlsm had not yet begun to make
such fear:Cul inroads Into the various Re:Conned denominations. Pastors
and people were still, to a 1arp extent, Fundamentalists. Over against
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such people, however, Lutherana have no aplrltual duty ma:ept to wltna. to the full truth In Christ u opportunity otren. Dellberafllly to
aeek such opportunities and to try to make Lutherans of beUevlq
Methodists, Bapt.lm, Presbyteriam, would have been u Wl'CIIII for Lutherans then u it la wrong for Lutherana now. That la what we call
sheep-stealing. The problem whether memben of sectarian churchll
ore still to be regarded u Chriatlana under the aplrltual care of tbm
pastors, or whether they may be regarded u mladon moterlal, bu ut..
only in the last generation or so with the rise of Modemlam. A fllla1
word must be said. Whatever the weakneaaea or ahortcomlnp of our
Lutheran Church in its early days, theae our forefathen did, in the
days of lltUe things and hardships and struggles, and amidst aplrltual
trials and conflicts, uphold the banner of sound Lutheranism in this
country. In particular, they devoted much labor and care to the Christian training and indoctrination of the young. What we are doing now
in the way of Christian education, in the days of proaperit.y, can IIOl
begin to compare - balancing our ability against thein-with what
they did. Let it never be forgotten that, humanly speaking, we owe
it to their efforts that we are sWl on orthodox Church." With but little
variation Dr. Hamann'• apology may be applied to our own faithful fore!athers, who in the fear of God planted our Church in our own
country over a century ago. If there is place for criticism, there cer- .
tainly is much more place for proise and gratitude to the Lord for the
sacrificial spirit and the loyalty of the great and pious men who under
God made our Church what it is today - a confessing, mission-minded,
yes, an orthodox Church.
J. T. M.

The Council of Trent, 1545. - In the Theologlache QuartalaellrifC
(July, 1945) Dr. P. Peters directs attention to the fact that the year 19'5
marks the fourth centenary of the opening of the Council of Trent.
He writes: "Undoubtedly this anniversary will be commemorated u
a most important anniversary throughout the entire Catholic world,
in so far as war conditions will permit. The Natlo114l Catholic Almanac,
1945, informs its readers that 'in early 1943, the Papal Secretary of State,
Luigi Cardinal Maglioni, pointed out that the memory of the Council of
Trent should be revived in the minds of our contemporaries, absorbed
in the present.' In evaluating this Nineteenth Ecumenical (or General)
Council of the Roman Catholic Church, the AlmAnae speaks of a 'landmark in the history of the Church . . • for introducing a much-needed
discipline, for defining dogmas more precisely, and for restoring a sense
of unity and solidarity to the Catholic body throughout Christendom.'
The primary purpose of the Council, however, is designated u 'the
de6nite determination of the doctrine of the Church in answer to the
heresies of the sixteenth century, and the execution of a thorough reform of the inner life of the Church.' According to the papal secrewy
of ■tote this purpose was accomplished: 'Numerous fundamental enon
were condemned; the truth of faith, which la of prime importance and
Influence in moral and Christian life as well as in the existence of the
Church of Cbri■t itself, was revindicated and placed in a new light;
and the discipline of clergy and people was wisely and strongly clecreed,
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brinaml about the true Refozmatloa.' 'l"be 'fundamental ~ and
the 'heresies of the alxt.eenth century were of coune, u the Al111411GC
tam palm to abow, tbaee of Luther, ._ho tboupt out a new cloc:trlne,
the '1mcf•mntal ecnarce of all hla erron. which ueerted the abmlute
c:onuptkm of human nature, and a merely external ;tuatlflcaticm to be
obtained by strong faith, thet la, truat, in the merits of Christ. Th1a
lad to erroneous conclualom, viz., the denial of free will, end the uaeW1Dea, even alnlulnea, of good worb.' It la c:barac:tulatlc of thi■
ertlc1e in the NatfonAI Catholic Almanac thet much mention la made of
the Church and of Church doctrine, but not once of the Word of God,
'the foundation of the Apostles and Prophets, Jaua Christ Himae1f
beJng the chief Comentone' (Epb. 2: 20) u the IIO\ll'Ce of all doctrine.
Now, the 'heresy' of Luther and the Lutheram wu none other then
• claae •dbering to the 'impregnable rock of Holy Scripture' as found
In the Old and the New Testament. It la also well to rec:all thet it la
just 400 yean ago that Luther edited hla Bible translation for the 1ut,
i. •·• the eleventh time in his life. Had Luther made himself guilty of
no other 'heresy' than that of translating the Bible into the vemac:ular
end of giving young and old, learned and unlearned, the opportunity
of aea.rchlng the Scriptures, men and women throughout the world would
nonetheleu have every reason, in thi■ year of our Lord, to commemorate
this one great work of Luther with praise and thanksgiving to God.
But Luther'■ heresy in the eye■ of the Roman Catholic Church doe■
not only con■i■t in having tran■lated the Bible, but In having taught the
Word of God u it had not been taught in all its truth and purity ■Ince
the clays of the Apostles. . . . It was also thi■ year, 1545, on the 1"4th day
of January, that Luther and hi■ co-worken, Including Bugenhagen and
Melanchthon, ■ubmitted a memorial to the Elector John Frederic bearing the title: V era et aalutam Teformado 1eu gubemado ec:cleliae Chriati
Jm1Ccipue in. his quinquc membm conafatit, etc. In thi■ writing llleJanchthon, who penned it, lists the following five main points as es■en
tial to a true and salutary Reformation: (1) the true and pure doctrine
which God hllS revealed and committed to the Church and which is to
be taught by the Church; (2) the correct use of the Sacrament■;
(3) the mini■try o( the Word and true obedience to thi■ ministry u
God, who preserves thi■ ministry until the present day, willa it; (4) the
iarildic&io ec:cle■iae, i. e., church discipline; and (5) ■chools and other
means of preserving and furthering theological teaming.' Despite thi■
'gellnde Reformation,' as set forth In thi■ memorial, Luther and bla
co-worken were fully conscious of the far-reaching erron and false
doctrine■ against which they had to combat in order to preserve the
purity of doctrine and true faith. . • • At the evangelical convention In
Frankfurt which WDS called Into session at the close of the year 15'5,
these erron [those of the Roman Church] were not only exposed in
a writing setting (orth the reason why the Lutheran princes could not
attend the Council of Trent, but also a very alncere and stirring confession wu made concerning the Scripture truth.I. • • • As Lutheran
Christians we have every reason to commemorate the fourth centenary
of that 11era et Nlu&am Tefonn.atlo, which wu propoaed and clearly set
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forth by Lutheran leaden. Since they were not "pven an opportunlt,J
to present it to the Diet at Worms In :Marc:h of the year 15'5 and to
make it public, its wording bu never become known to the majorit,J
of Individual Christian& Still it sets forth tho,- Scripture principle,.
upon which Luther's whole work of refonnatlon wu founded and upon
which it has firmly rested and has been alpally bleaed these four
hundred years. As Lutherans we can witness with equanimity the
celebration of the anniversary of the Council of
with its decreel
and canons as long as we remain conscious of our Lutheran heritap.•
J.T.M.
Rel.lpous Liberty and the Roman Catholic Church.-In a report
by Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, president of the Federal Council of the
Churches of Christ in America and bishop of the New York Area Methodist Church, on a trip which he recently made to Europe (a report
that was delivered at II public meeting In New York on June 22) the
following significant paragraph appeared:
"It is a Protestant principle that religious liberty should be maintained. The Protestant will fight for the liberty of the Roman Catholic
to worship, to educate, and to serve in accordance with the dictates
of his conscience. But the Protestant chaplain who has faced the fact
that, in countries in which the Roman Catholic Church has a strong
majority, full religious liberty is denied to minority groups, finds hlm.lelf
sorely troubled. He has experienced disabilities in the political field
his fellow Protestants face. I have met five hundred chaplains, and
no single subject was discussed at greater length. The Protestant am
very simply that the Golden Rule be applied in the realm of rellgioul
liberty and that the Roman Catholic Church in every land in which it
serves do unto others as it would be done by. No American wflha
postwar religious conflict. The surest way, however, to dC!Yelop religloUI
conflict in the United States is for the Roman Catholic leadenhlp to
• continue its policy of discrimination against non-Catholics as ls now
practiced in certain countries."
A.

Trent

Persecution of Protestants in l\fexic:o Continues. - Our brother
Prof. A. W. Reese of Mexico Cily sent us a translation of an artic:le
that appeared in the June 8, 1945, issue of Tiem.p o (Time), published
in Mexico. He states that the tenn "Lutherans" ns used In the artlc:le
probably is not meant to be a designation of Lutherans in our sense
of the word, but simply of Protestants. ("So far as I know, there are
no Lutheran missionaries in Canlote, Michoac:an, Mexico.") In lllexic:o
City, where our emissaries reside, Protestants have not been molested.
The translation of the Tiempo article now follows:

Love One Another
On the afternoon of May :n, as on every Sunday, the Catholic
populace of Santiago, Ycc:la, a municipality of Ixtlahuac:a (Slate of
Mexico), with abandonment devoted itself to drinking pulque. When
drunkenness had become general the cries of Encarnacl6n Sanchez and
Eleuterlo Pineda rose from the multitude. They roused the rabble to
dispose of the evangellats once and for all. Men and women armed
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tbemlel,,.. with racb, clubs, knives, and hoes. l'.nrqed and c:unlDI,
the mob advanced upon the homes of the protestant puton Feliciano
.Jurez and Vicente Garcfa, and minutes later the mln1lten bad been
lyDCbed and quartered and their homes dynamited.
To Judp from the lnformati011 ptherecl In the dty of Toluca, amcms
the local authorlUes, it appears that the Catholic pariah priest Jos6 A.
Vlvu bad not been ignorant of tho development and p1anniq of the
crime. All to the responsible penom and actual perpetrators, they are
be1q held In the Central del Estaclo prison.
'l'hJs fa not the 6nt time that IODle fanatic and irresponsible Catholic
'111H dynamite as o recourse to propapte the faith. Within the put
three months, that is, since the Putonal LettC!T ilauecl by llrlonsenor Lula
MarUnez, archblahop of llrlcxico, there havo occurred the following acts,
recorded among the most serious:
The Catholic priest Jose Angulo, inhabitant of Ojitlan, Oaxaca,
placed a bomb in the house of the evangelfat Porfirio llrlartinez, who
with fivo members of his fmnlly died in the explosion. All agent of the
Publico Minlsterio, a sergeant of the army wm aent from the capital of
the State. Upon arriving at Ojitlan, he let loose a phllippie against the
Prolestanta.
In AcUp:m de Morelos, Puebla, the Catholics took the Protestant
minlltcr by surprise at two o'clock In the mom.Ing. Among blows and
a shower of stones, they took him to the square of the town and there
they treacheroualy killed him with three ahota In the cheat. When dead,
they disfigured his face. For the purpose of placing the blame on the
victim, the door of the Catholic church waa burned.
In San Andrea Timilpan, Mexico, the pariah priest Arnulfo Hurtado,
at the command of a group of fan:itics, dynamited the evangelical church
and the homes of the Protestants. One pregnant woman was killed by
Hurtado by blows on the abdomen. The same priest decreed the expulsion of the evangelists and ordered that water should be denied to
the survivors and a grave to the seven victims.
In Canlote, Michoac:an, the Catholic priest Rafael Martinez set fire
to the church and the homes of the Lutheram. Roused by him, the
fanatics repeatedly outraged the women. The evangelists who were
auccessful in csc:aping fled to the mountain. One hundred and five of
them arrived in Mexico demanding guarantees [of safety].
.
David G. Ruesga, governing bishop of the Chun:1L ol God, has applied
to the authorities as often as excesses of intolerances have occurred.
He always received promises, but until today at least and according to
his own affirmation he has not received the guarantees [of safety] requested. At the beginning of last week, he declared:
"It la a reproach and a shame to any church to permit acts such
u these which reveal the fanatical ignorance of lta members.
"We do not Olk for the punishment of the crimes which have been
committed, but observance of Article 24 of the Constitution and ample
guarantees for the exercise of our faith strictly in accord with the law."
Moreover, he thus rebuked Don Lula Marla llrlarUnez:
"Mr. Archblahop of Mexico: Before you are the truly crlminal fruits
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which your .PadOnll Letter ls producing. Not oaJy Chrlatlan piety CDDdemm the repreben.slble acts which are being committed. We bellech
you that you direct to the public another Putoral Letter, In which acommunication ls threatened to any penon who llfta a band aplmt
any one who profeaes a different rellglon."
A.
A Statement on the San J!ranelleo Charter b,- the Federal Coand1
of Cburehea.- We owe It to our readers to submit to them the statemm
which wu publJshed by the representative of the Federal · Ccnmell
of Churches when the United Nations' Conference on Intematlanal
Organization held In San Francisco had drawn up the ao-called World
Charter and concluded its seaiom.
"Taking action within 24 houn
the close of the United Natkms
Conference on International Organization at San Francisco, the executive
committee of the Federal Council of Churches today adopted a statement urging prompt ratification by the United States of the charter
resulting from that conference. The complete text of the statement
is u follows:
" 'The charter of the United Nations offers mankind an important
means for the achievement of a just and durable peace. The new
organization, projected after so great suffering and sacrifice of tbfs
world war, can help governments to join their moral and materfal
resources In support of 11 system of world order and justice.
" 'The churches of Christ In America bave long held that natlom
can better serve God's purpose for the world as they are brought Into
organic relationship with one another for the common weal. The
charter signed nt San Francisco marks a genuine advance toward tbfs
end. It remains for the people to make the promise of the charter a llvlnl
and growing renlity. We believe the overwhelming majority of the
people of our churches desire to see our nntion join with other natlom
In a common effort to develop an international aociety free from the
curse of war. We believe it is the clear duty of our government promptly
to ratify the charter and thus to assure co-operation by the United
States In the task of making the organization an effective agency for
the maintenance of international peace and security.
" 'At the time when the Dumbarton Oaks proposals were before the
country for public discussion the Federal Council of the Churchs of
Christ In America expressed the belief that "the proposed organization,
with such beneficial modifications as ought to result from further consideration by the prospective members, can be developed into one which
wm commend itself to the Christian conscience." The charter of the
United Nations embodies many of the changes recommended by thoughtful Christians of different communions for the improvement of the
Dumbarton Oaks proposals. The humanitarian aims set forth In the
preamble, the greater importance and increased functions given to the
General Assembly and the Economic and · Social Council, the concern
manif'ested for human rights and fundamental freedoms, the moral
sanction given to the decisions of the International Court of Justice, ad
the purposes to be served by the Trusteeship Council, together with
the declared policy regarding non-self-governing territories, tend to
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brine the oraanlzatlon more nearly into accord with Christian principles
of world order.
" 'We are aware of the need to develop the curative and creative
funct1om of the orpnlzatlon. The beat hope for the organization'•
ll1ICCel8 l1e■ in building up u qulcldy u poalble, during the period of
relative military exhaustion, those method■ of economic and social
co-operation represented by the Economic and Social Council. Such
co-operation over the yean can prevent intematlonal ten■lons from
becominc
threat■ to the peace.
11
'In many respect■ the charter will need continued improvement
after it bu been ratified and hu become operative. To these improvement■ the churches and all men of good will must dedicate themselves
in the coming year■•
11
'However, •the greatest obstacle to the charter's potentialities for
good lies in the tensions, misunderstanclinp and ■tW unbridged clifflcultles
between the major powers upon whom the primary responaibWty for
maintaining peace at present devolves. There will be required of the
peoples of the world and of our own nation a very high sense of
responsibility and a will to peace to overcome the obstacles which the
world lltill faces in achieving genuinely mutual relationships. There
needs to be developed a clearer recognition of the principle that there
is a common concern of humanity which takes precedence over the
narrow interest■ of any nation or group of nations. A new will to collaborate must be born in the hearts and minds of men if the organization
is to fulfill its purpose. Lacking such a will to make the machinery
work, a better orgnniz."ltion than that proposed in the charter would
fail. There is no subsULule for the will to pence and justice.
11
'Accordingly, we believe that a heavy responsibility rest■ upon
Christians to help create an invincible determination to use fully the
procedures provided by the charter. The peoples and government■
need to commit themselves to the long and difficult task of attaining
the moral goals set forth in the charter. Let the churches of Christ
lead in making this commitment wholeheartedly!
11
'The will to co-operate requires, as its foundation, a new international morality. Without this, the structure of the peace will rest
on shifting sand. The building of a better world order under God's
providence requires better men and women. Herein is to be found the
principal challenge to the churches. To establish a lltrong core of worldminded Christians nt the center of the international life is the inescapable duty of the ecumenical church. To this end we need to
intensify our efforts for Christian reconstruction and missions. We must
increase our educational programs for training Christian citizens in
their obligations in nn interdependent world. We ought to help build
the World Council of Churches into the living expression of God'■ will
for the Christian community. Let Christian fellowship pioneer in
international understanding and reconciliation, so that all of the family of
nations may come to work together in harmony!
11
'The road to n better world .order is long. The journey is arduous.
Only God can assure its achievement. As we move forward we humbly
seek His help.' "
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The ardent desire for peace which pervadea tbla pronoumemat
everybody will eonanend. One la Irked, however, when one &nu that
here there Is a committee which undertakes to lpe8k for a Jaqe IIUlllller
of denominations without having been lnatruc:ted by theae clenomlnatlalll
on the nature of the message whleh they undertake to publlsh. Tben
Is more than a modicum of arrogance In the course taken by men who
make themselves the spokesmen of millions of people and lltlll emmat
in honesty say that they have been authorized to make the re.peetlva
statements for their eonstltuents. There Is one redeemlnl note In tbe
pronouncement contnined in the words "We believe the overwheJmlnl
majority of the people of our churches desire to see our :nation foln
with other notions," etc. Here at least there Is the admlsssion that wbm
a statement is issued by the committee for the denominations compoafq
the Federal Council, it is merely an assumpUon that what the committee soys really represents the mind of all the memben of the
churches. Has the Church the right to make a pronouncement concerning the San Francisco Charter? The Bible does indeed inculcate
peace, and to the extent that the pronouncement of the committee
endorses efforts to bring about peace, it can be said to rest on a Scriptural foundation. The pronouncement should have suited that it Is the
Church's function to preach the Gospel, which produces peace-lovlnl
citizens. With respect. to other points the Federal Council would have
done better if it merely had enjoined its members to be earnest and
zealous in their efforts to promote the true welfare of our country and
of their fellow men. The authority of the Church ceases where the
Scriptures cease to speak.
A.
Brief Items. -According to one of our exchanges a difference
between Southern and Northern Presbyterians consists in this, that
the former teach that there is parity between the ruling and the
preaching elders, while Northern Presbyterians rather give the teaching
elders a higher position than those that merely rule. According to
the Scriptures and the Lutheran Confessions, while all Christians are
spiritual priest.&, there is one office that Christ. has instituted, the olBc:e
of the holy ministry. The position of special ruling elders must be
regarded as a human feature found in the Apostolic Church but not
commanded by God.
The minols Conference of the Methodist Church, meeting in Springfield in June, petitioned President Truman and Congress to postpone
action on eompulsory peacetime militnry training, to authorize the
feeding of civilian populations In European countries where nearstarvation exists, to formulate and publish specific peace tenns for Japan,
and to prevent the United States' beeomlng a party to any territorial
changes after the war which will violate the principle of self-determlna·
tion for all nations. So reports the Chriaticzn CentuTJ/. It will be clillicult
to show that in all the issues mentioned there Is a moral ingredient
which justi&es a church body in making pronouncements about them.
More than fifty years ago a famous commentnry on Romans was
written by Sanday and Headlam. Headlam is still living, but now bu
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l'rom New Zealancl coma the Information that the government
no lonpr, u lt did heretofore, place■ ■evere llmltatlom on the work
of Jehovah'■ Wltneae■• They are now liven the ume freedom for
propapnda that other denomination■ have.
Concernlng the moat fundamental evil of our day, the Archbishop
of Canterbury ■tated recenUy that lt l■ "not mere ICC:Ularlsm, nor indlvldualJmn, nor ■elflshncss, nor exploitation, nor rationall■m, nor ■clollsm,
nor any militant anti-God movement. It l■ lmpllclt atheism, agaln■t
the only defense ls a sound theolOIY."
According to press report■ condition■ In China are indescribably sad.
Attention to condiUons in that unhappy country was drawn recenUy
by J. W. Decker, secretary of the International Mlsslonary ,Council.
Not only are erippled soldiers and widow■ and orphans met with conltantly, but certain districts ore infested with typhus and the suffering
ls intense. As to prices, he states that they are fifteen hundred times
higher than before the war.
From Shanghai, China, comes the news that on July 2 Bishop Frank
Lushington Norris of the Anglican Church passed away. He was bom
in 1864 and went to China in 1889. He retired from active church work
in 1940, but continued to reside in China. He wu unmnrrled.
From Spain it ls reported that the Roman Catholic Church ls endeavoring to restrict the present law concemlng freedom of religion by
having itself proclnimed the Notional Church of Spain. Besides, it ls
endeavoring to get full control of the education of the children and the
youth of the country. EvidenUy Roman Catholicism in Spain ls not
willing to accord other churches the protecllon which it itself eagerly
■eeks and claims in Protestant countries.

According to a report that hos been iaued lately the American
Bible Society has distributed 6,902,538 copies of the Bible or parts of lt
to the men and women of our Armed Forces during the four years of
war. Besides, 1,018,885 such books or booklets representing
different
forty
languages
have been given to prisoners of war in many countries. The
total of books or booklets distributed amounts to more than eight million.
The new Secretary of Slate, Mr. James F. Byrnes, n Roman Catholic
in his childhood and youth, ls now a member of the Protestant Episcopal
Church. His having left Roman Catholicism ls said to hove been a reason
why President Roosevelt did not "favor his becoming a candidate for the
Vice-Presidency, because a prominent Roman Catholic official had assured
him that with Byrnes as candidate the Democ:rntic ticket would lose
75 per cent of the Catholic vote. Let no one think that Rome ls not
a power to reckon with.
"When rain comes following community prayers for it, that ls news.
Such an occurrence recently made the headlines in virtually all the
papers In the State (Georgia). The citizens of Metter ancl the ■ur-
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rounding area In South Georgia were disturbed. becauae a prokmllll
drought threatened to ruin their crops. The mlmsten of the cammunity suggested that the Mayor of the town designate a apeclal da,
of prayer for rain. More than flve hundred people aaernbled far tbe
aervice In the Baptist church. Shortly afterward rain began to fall;
it continued for flve days out of the next seven days. The cropa were
saved." - Chriadt&n Centu"tf, August 1, 19'5.
Mr. Leslie Bates 11101111, Director of the Church Committee on Overseas Relief Reconstruction, announces that half a mWlon Chrlatma
packages containing food and clothing will be sent by Chrlatian people
in the United States for distribution through the churches in the --■
of Europe and Asia that have been freed from occupation by enemy
forces. Are we doing all we can In this Une7
WU;bington, D. C., is said to have the unenviable reputation of
being the wettest cit.y In the country ''with the possible exception of
New Orleans." The drinking population, we arc told, is 38 per cent
higher than the national average.
Ernest C . Colwell of the University of Chicago hu been made
president of t.he university and his position as chairman of the department of New Testament and early Christian literature hu been taken
by Amoa Wilder.
According to the W11tehm11n-Ez11miner t.he Wisconsin State AsllembJy
tabled a measure t.hat proposed that pupils of parochial or private
schools be transported at State expense 111 well as public school pupils.
The bill had reference to suspended school districts. The Senate took
the same action concerning a joint resolution calling for a constitutional
amendment which would legalize the use of public school bWlses for
transportat.ion of pupils ,to parochial and private schools. The W11Cclam11n-Ezaminer adds: ''The legislators wisely decided that to submit
111ch a constitutional amenclment to t.he popular vote in a referendum
ballot would open the possibility of a religious dispute in an election
campaign."
''I have seen our leading citizens shriek with indignation at what
they termed a miscarriage of justice in a trial, and I have seen those
same leading citizens use every artifice and excuse to avoid the responsibility of sitting on the jury themselves." -Clayton F. Smith, president of the Cook County (m.) Board of Commissioners.
According to preu reports the ReCormed Episcopal Church has
withdrawn from the Federal Council of Churches, of which it had been
a member almost from the Council's establishment In 1908. The Reformed Episcopal Church wu founded in 1873 when a number of conA.
gregations withdrew from the Protestant Episcopal Church.
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